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TAYLOR & ETOTI,
933 Ponna. Avo.
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TAYLOR 5b HUFTY,

im penna. avenue.

GENUINE
i

i English Seersucker,
llado Up Same a Seen Kw ryw here,

$6.50 PER SXJIT3
Made Ui In Our Own Style,

$8.00 PER SUIT.

L SAKS & CO.,
I 31Q and 318 Sovonth St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

i)fnUrlrlUU Ol' (JUliUEUlUl. Ul iOAfia.
WO
in DISTRICT Of COLtmilU,
ft WARiriMiTov.jtinojj, hU
iKotlce. All owners or keepers ol dogs In tlio

'district kf Columbia are hereby iiolllle.l that tho
ffBrlj tax Imposed by act ofUongrfss on nil doits
owned or kept In said District will bo duo nud
imynbleonJuly i.ivaVvron rjaycnt of said tax tags will bo tsiucd as
prevlilcdlii said act. ,,.,.

order tho Commissioners or thn
UfX'oliiuibln. JOHN F. COOK.
Hv 1 ct J e??J LSI Taxes, l. C.

fcrmA ORA1ID JUDIL-- B MB1HTINO,
ilertlio auspices of llio Woman's Chris-

tian Uldou, will li'j lielil In the C.iujrcgut!oiial
tliiirch, cor. Tenth anl O sts. n. w.,on nuiulay
l,ilu ,it A i. 111.. fnr iirrtt.n ntul rplolriil-- f over tho
rtuaiphot the temperance amendment In Iowa.
Orte lO 11VC rUlUlllUHriVCIll"1 IIUUI icuuilli llim- -

lersona lemperanco woricers. uoou music, .hi--
,

crvuoay mvnro. .

.nANnnS, FURNACES, LATROIICT,
llinN TILK 11AUK FIltHl'LAOES

111LOII OUATl. UAH FIXTURES, KTC.

EDWARD CAVERLY &.CO.,
fill llf 1185 WWW YOKK AVENUE.

lRfit?Dn' "' "' I'mH0A8XEE'

Burseon Dentist. Offico with Ivor. lTtnluktii,
tor. Ninth and II sts. u. w. Tcclh extruded 1th

pr illhcnt nmcsthetlci. Jul?)

rilEDND, OAtEBER AND OON.
WSB l'KOTlONEll,
UQ, Ninth street n. w, l'artlea and Wcddlnes
ftytxl at Khnrt notlen. oo7

rtfB"0" IKTEnEaT TO II00SEKBBPER3.

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVES,

Aln ays nheui). The riooeer or all for niccllency
and Superiority. Ken est Varieties nnd Largest

Assortment. Do not suiter any longer from

lieatcd hornet, but mako them cool and plcasint
by tbo uso of one of Hull's Vapor Coolc Btoves.

Purest Oasollne for Bnle.
Ilelrlgeratora Way Down In Trice.
Itcraember tho Solo Accncy,

SIMPSON & GUY,
iuM 1005 I'ENNA. AVE.

..
MHn ranvM to hl frlendi and tho nnbllo
generally bis erateful acknowloilirmoul of their
many kind expressions of sympathy. Jte Is now
tinslfy ensageu tn repairing damages caused by
the late tire, and expecu shortly to have his placa
'of buslueasruoro attractive than over. His store,
ItSHcTcnth street, Is now open, and he Is ready
And able to fill orders promptly. ap.13

w7FANOY DOTTLT58,
uuiAjunn.

WM. B. KNTWISLE'8 rHAlUJAOY,
Corner Twelfth Street and nsylranla Avenue

roitK Diinaa and V.MIOALB.
r (IBNTI.KME.N'H 1 TliosowhoilcslroJKSTi SPUINO CI.OT1UNO, lu uri'Hil wen Him

1 UU liin tastefully, and to
Bl'ItlNtlULOflUNd, do so economi-

cally,10H aro recom
Bl'KINd (JLOTIIINO, mended to exam

11HIWIKKNI1' our Htnck nf
ni'iuniiLiiUriiiiiiiii

lIIADY-MAD- CLOl'lIlNIt AND rUHNISII.
'IUCES IOW AH '1'IIK LOWEST

NOAH WALKER A CO..
no flit reuusyjviitil.iuveuiie.

teCK""1 NOTIOD TO TUB TUDLIO.

1 whhtocall thoattentlouofall persoixi to my
unproved patent horse shoe, lth moveable low
Und heels, tho best and most durable shoe ever
invented. This shoo can bo seen nt tho store or
ifryau t Dm., an l'cuna. avo., bet. Uth and 7th

Allexpertsare renuested to closoly ox.

iru.,..,.. iTn,..l,.r.
ylH U:t II street nnrtliwml.

.how io yoDrt timd to obt
AWAtAtia, aua

ItAISLKTT, 817 MA11KET SPACE,
I the man to mako them. Mildew-proo- f Btoro
JwuIiish specialty, Mako your hojie.1 o

by putting up window awnings. inyllJm
.BTOVBO, l'UHNAOUS, RANOUO, tic.

1 1n plates, sheetlron work, flr(placostovps,range
furnaces repaired. Tin rooUng.spouthig, ami all
kladsoftlu work promptly attended to, Send
yo"ar order to

n. it. ii. notiis.
AIO Kleveuth at n. w.. near Vat.

IRON tlAILlNOa A HIT10IALTY.

KtRt Wrouiht Iron
PARK FENOK

Inch Iron, put up eomplcto at 80c. per
'f. Alaoall mliccllatioouslroa wur.

403 Maine ayeim trtuwest,

THE DEPARTMENTS.
Art, tho Clerks of tho Treasury that cm

Losrnrcd rrlll bo given holiday Monday,

CoLONKt. P. T. Dknt, l'lrst Artillory, !iti
keen granted ltnvo ot nbsonco (or six minths.

Tnu receipts Kfrom Internal rovonuo to
i!nyero t733,7()0.80 from customs.

Tub members of tlio Arkimjij l'ro
Afpcclatlon callod nt tbo Wlilto llouso today
and pnlil their respi te.

Tift! l'rcslilcnt lm ncccptcit tlio reil,i-natl-

of becond Lieutenant Percy rtrkor ot
tho.Llghlli Infantry, totnko cHoct July S.

John C. Fkiiiukr, V. H.
N., wasrlncedon tho retired list nnl
Uoramoiluio A. K. llucho-- i will bo proaiitoa lo
thogradoof rear admiral.

Tun iintloiml banknote! rccelvol for
redemption amount to t20",O0U. Tho
rocelpis for Iho week waro $1,(HI3,U00 ngtlnst

l,r15 00U for llio corrosrKindlng poriod ot
last j cur.

L Stepiik.v O. Row informally entoiodnpontils duties as superin-
tendent of Iho Knval Observatory In this city

No oro Uao yot beon selected to suc-
ceed iilmns Governor ot tho Naval Asylum,
Philadelphia.

Tr.KAcuitKrt Oii.vim.an lmi maltcil
cliccka amounting to $7,107,1)03 1)2, prooeedi
ot $7,03 i,8CO called Iwnds maturing July 1,
ltiU'ii also chcck9nmou!itliigto8,:til'i,:ilil.ll
to pay Interest on registered United Htatei
Louds duo

A MONO thoso who saw tho l'roslclont to-
day vero Benators Alllsou, C.imden, Davis,
I!arrIs,;canierono( l'ouusylvanla.aawyon

Hohlnson, Kotcham. lllngham,
drill. Duck, Thomas, Walt and Wllllami, Adju-
tant Uencral Drum, Oolonol Benjamin aud
Major Darter.

Si cnt.TAnv Ciiandlvp. Iia3 rccolvoil n
cablo mesengo from f. It. Glider, clerk to
nontenant Berry, ot Iho lost steamer llodgcru,
dated at Irkutsk, Juno 'J, as follows t "Arrlvoa
yesterdnyi detalaod by breaking up rlvora on
routei had to kill bono for food; loivo for
WathlDglon soon ns busluess hero is sottled,"

Tun Issue raited by Mr. Gcorgo William
Curtis, president ot tho Now York civil-Sor- t leo
lleform Association, with Mr. J. A. Hubbcll,
chairman of tho Republican Cougiosslonal
CominlgnCommItteerconcernlng political

In tho Cabinet
and the wholo matter was referral to

llio Atlorncy-Ocneral- , Tlio chlll-l'er- nuostlon
was also considered,

Midsuipmek IfAnitY l,iinr,P3, William
Truxtuu nml A, A.Ackorman havo boon or-
dered to tho Coast Surrey; Midshipman It. B.
Kmij p, ilotnchcd from tho Jamestown and or-
dered to tho Ccast Bun eyj iho orders of Mid-
shipman It. B. groan to tho Colorado hat o beon
1 evoked, and ho Is orderod to tho Coast Survoy s

lentocf nbsonco for thioo mouths has beon
trranicu rnymasici May.

TitEAPUrtEn 3h.fiLn, Commissioner
tt tho Sinking Fund of llio District ot Colum-
bia, has prepared n statement showing that
ll.o total funded lntlebtedness-o- t tlio District
Is $21,707,1001 amount ot dobt retired slneo
July 1, 167B, $1,125,150: roduction In an-
nual (merest chargo slnco lhat ilato, $ilil,2i:,-22- :

Issue ot District i! O.Vs to date, $1 1,1(1!),-15-

amount of stocks and bonds outstanding,
en which Interest has coased, f5.U10.1B.

Tun uicccssful blildcrs for fitrnlihlng
stationery for tlio War Donartraont for Mio

fiscal year aro ai follows i 0. S. Dralatod,
ot New York) E. .T, Drooka k Co., ot New York;
White, Corbin k Co., of Itockvlllc, Conn,:
Ocorgo McDowell & Co., of Thtlndolphlai Jos.
(I. Hitman, of Philadelphia, awl u. W. Thorn
k Co., J. D. Prop, Jr., Parnt It Whltttngton,
WllllamVallantyiioHon, O. A. Whlttakor, J.
J. Chapman, J. Bradley Adttmi nud F. D,
Mohuu, all ot the District of Columbia.

Tun Secretary of tho Navy Im
a general l tor tho trial

ot Chief Engineer Charles E. Do Vntln, U. H.

Nny, on charges ot drunkenuosa. Thoilotitl
for tho courtirr.rtl.il Is as followa: Captain V.
K. Mayo, Captain D. U. Taylor, Oomniauder a.
II. While, Commander C. L. Huntington, Chief
Engineer Thorn Williamson, Chief Engineer
W. O. Duelilcr mid Paymaster L. A. 1'ialloy,
with Lieutenant T, T. Woojl as Judgo Advo-cnto- .

Tho court met nt tho ntvy-ya- r I.Nor-
folk, Vn., yesterday.

1'eesident ArtTiiur. approved tho Army
Appropriation bill yesterday nt tho Cabinet
meeting, and In nccordanco with the elatiso
rotlrlng ofilcors sixty-fou- r years ot ago and
r,er,Tho following worontoucorotlred: Brlgi

K. Dames, coDncl John
M. Cuylrr, Colonel William S. King nud nont-
enant Colonol James blmoni", Modlenl Depart-
ment s Major Eobctt D. Clark and Major

II. Ilrooker, lMy Department; Colonel
Henry W. Benlmm nnaColouol John Navarro
Macomb, Coriis of Englnoors; Captain Itubon
M, Potter nud Captain John Lovers, military
storekeepers, Quarlormastor's Department;
Major Edward lugorsoll, Captain William P..
hhocmnker. Captain Benjamin II. Ollbreth,
Cnptnln E. D. Ellsworth anil Captain Trodorlok
Whyle, ordnance storekeepers ; Captain Dudloy
Chase. Captain Charles Remolds and Captain
John Woart, pout chaplains, and Professor
I'alrlco de Jnnon, Military Academy.

-
Tlio Neiv lHutrirt onuiilsilonci'.

Ex Senator J. it, Wtst, ot Ijiutslann, .was to-

day nominated District Commissioner, M:o
Jeslnlt Dent whoso term explrod yesterday.

.
PERSONAL.

The AttornoyCIcncial has gouo to
Philadelphia.

SEcr.ETAP.y Lincoln loft hero for Now
Ycrk lost night, llo will roturn on Monday,

Mr. YV. YV. Cohcoran went to Deer
Park this morning. Ho was accompanlod by
his family and Senator Dals, ot W. Va.

Kev. Jatiez Fox, who has spoilt a
month In llio Northwest, going as f.ir as Bt.
Paul, will bo In his pulpit again

Kobeut II. lir.owN, of tho ilrm of
Wilt li '.Brown, Cincinnati, Is in tho city.
Bob Is a whole soulcd nud Jovial fellow, llo
leaves lor PorUopolts.

Oenehal Thomas M. Drowne, Mon-
itor rrom Indiana, has removed his quarters
to tho beautiful suburban placo ot Jossup,
twenty miles east nf tho city on tho 1). k O. lie
la delighted with tho rclroshlui; breezes of old
Mntyland.

Mrs. Mary SmoEn, wlfo of l'rofejsar
Beagar, United btatea Navy, mod at

Qeorgctown yesterday, aged 70 years. Mrs.
Beager was n Baltlmorenn by birth, nml n
dnughterot tho lata Professor Lurloutrlo, of
that city.

Mrs. h. n. Deane, Master William
Wallace Deane, Miss I'razler, Miss Stratum,
Mr, Ludlow, Mr, and Mrs. Van llmueii. Miss
Do Long, Mr. lllckotts and several oilier nro
spending tho summer nt tho Horbort House,
Laurel, Mil.

l'OSTMASTER OP THE HOUSE SlIER-V- i
ooi), was on Thursday presuntod by Ii Is wife

nilliaioii, and yeetorday Mr.Uoorge M;Xev,
nceletantiiostmasterot tho House, received n
llkocompllmont-n- n eight pound son. Tin:
Ci.iTio longratuliites tho gallant gentlemen
and the happy mother,

Mish Lklia M. and Susie Cosint,
dauglUots of Mrs, Knte J, Combs, widow ot tho
late Hr.llci licit Combs aud daughtor ot tho late
l'rancls B. Walsh, M, D., will sail for Europo
Inconipaiiy with their uncle, ltodmoud Walsh,
esq., next Tuesday, Their numerous friends
wish them a sofo and happy ttlp and return.

rulillo Uclit rilnlciilent.
Tho debt, olatomcut Usuod ehowetlio

following;
Decrcnsoof dotal In June S l',ri!10.u:),l Til
Cash luthoTivnsury i;t,.-(l,.- " IIJ 7S
Gold ccrtlilentcs n,iKI7,120 III)
BllvcreertlUcates 1)0,01)0,710 Oil
Certificates ot doposlt out-

standing l;l,!!20,01)l) n )

lU'Iundliiu eeitlllcates ., 1(I0VI (II
s outstanding... 1110,(131,0111 (10

1 liicllonnl currency oulstantl.
IDC 7,017,217 77

IIorNiKWIiliipliiK a .ItlnWIer.
llartlet Kelson, n young mulatto womau,

vus charged In Iho 1'olleo Court this morning
wlthnsEaultlngatnll, mlddloaged geutlomnii
earned Jam' s Dulancy, who staled thatlio nas
n minister ot tho Gospel. It appears that Mrs.
Nell.oil's daughter assaulted Dulnuoy's sou
mid Iho reverend gentleman went to tho boy's
nssletunro with n switch, and was whipping
thu colored child, or wits about to whip It,
vrliou tho mother arrived on tha neeno and
(truck tho minister on Ilia head nlthn whip
orplecoof wood. JudgoHnell Impose.!

line.

I The trlmiKulnr windows In tho roof of
tho Ninth street M. P. Church, botwoon E andr, liavo been placod upon pivots, thus artoc.l-ti-

line vonlllatlou lo the nullen;9 10? m.

;

ECIIOESIFROM-WJIEt- tE

KMOTS AUD ST11AHD3 nEMAIHtNQ

l'rom lio Jtopo nhloli Itpnoliml
I'.nrlli to tlio Ornve Tlio I1NihI
Hon of tlio Assnssln (litllcmi'.-- i
Itmly Tliel'aiHOiiril Iloiiuot n True
Ktnry IniinorlplleH Coiitnlti
Iho Words! "l'nnr Clinrloy, (uoloHlorj," liioml on tlio Collin.
Alter Iho formal examination ot Oulteau's

body by Ihe physicians tn attondanco nt tin
exrcullon to nscortalu that llto was extinct,
lliooiitopsy for tho purposo of nsoprtalulng
tho condition ot tils brain was Immediately
begun. Tho dectots lost no tlmo In making
their preparations, and oven ns early as two
hours before tho hanging lial everything
icady, Tho chapel was solectod as the room
tbatarrorded tho best light. They hadtliolr
lxtoks spread out on tho table, ns ntso copious
drawings anil diagrams ot brains, ekirlls, Willi
hcio and thcro surgical Instruments lying
around, Tho coma was plncod
upon ft bench and tho body was
removed, and atter hnvlux boon
stripped was laid upon n tablo. Scales and
other appliances tor examining the dirferrmt
I arts ot tho body woro plncod about on tho
tables. Tho operations ot tho three surgeons
engaged In tho autopsy woro watched with tlio
greatest Interest by tho others who crowded
about tho table. After tho examination of tho
eves tho brain was removed anl lnspoeted.
'then tlio body was cut opou and a thorough
examination mado with tho view ot determin-
ing nil tho physiological facts that could bo ot
Interest In connection with tho case.

At tlifts tho autopsy was ndjourned, ana Dr.
Ilartlgan, who had tho custody ot tho bralu,
took It to tho Army Medical Museum on Tenth
street, where, In tho room set apart for photo-
graphic purposes, a numbor ot surgeons and
bbvclcana had nesomblod to contluua tho
autopsy. Among thoso predont wero Dr3.
Nichols and McDonald, of Now York, aud Drs.
Lamb, Lorlng, Sowors, lleyburn, I.llot and
nodding, of Washington. Tho direction ot
opeintlons was by unanimous consent given to
Dr. Lamb. It had boon tho Intention ot thosurgeons to begin by making a plaster cast ot
the urnln, with n view to tho permanent pres-
ervation In that form of Its configuration ami
external characteristics, hut tlio organ was
found to bo so soft and yielding as to rondor
this Impracticable Rosort was thorefore ha I
to l hotography. On account of tho lateuoss of
tho hour, and n dull nnd overcast sky, tho
preparations woro necessarily hurried, but
atter placing llio brain on n mass ot curled
hair, such ns that used In upholstery, an 1 ills-- I
oslug It in tho forms whlen It had during lire,

anumberot negatives wero tairon of It from
varlousiioliitsol view, Willi more or loss suc-
cessful tcsults.

Tho anatomical examination ot the brain
was then tosunud. This examination, which
will lucludo a careful microscopical study ot
tho tissues nud structural characteristics nt
tho organ, will ccilnlnly not be llulsnod beforo
Ihl3 afternoon, and may occupy sovcraldnys.
Tho surgeons nnd physicians who nro partici-
pating In the autopsy novo plodgod thorn-pe-

rs not to mako nubile in tho meantime any
Individual conclusions at which thoy may ar-
rive, In order that tho onicial roport whon
mado may liavo full weight nnd valuoas rep-
resenting the conclusions ot all tho examining
physicians.

Uiiltcnu'x Jtmly.
"What will bo dona with Oulloau'fl body 7"

"Who villi get It I" nro questions that nro
being; generally nsked about town this morn- -

"It will bo turned over to tho Army Medical
Museum," teplles The ciuiic.

A gentloman who claims to know nit about
It Bald to u enmo reporter; "Dr. Hicks will
certatnlyglvo tho body to tho Museum, nnl it
will bo nn act which tho novornmont should
substantially appreciate."

Mr. Hicks visited tho Miisoum at 10 o'clock
this morning and hold n long
l'rlviilo Interview With Dr. Laiiili,
ofthaf Institution. It Is thought this inter-
view Is In regatd to tho disposition of the
body. Dr. KIclnsclimUt shoiily afterward
canio Into tho onlco.

Dr. Hicks was mot lmmodlatoly aftor tlio
conversation by a Ciiitiu roportor.

"Tho autopsy Is proceeding nicely," ho said,
"and will bo satisfactory to nil partlos."

"Where Is the body!" askod tho loportor.
"It ISBllUnt tho Jail," replied Iho Doctor,

"nnd will remain there on Ice tor soma time
or nt lenst until the autopsy Is uoarly

" Do you apprehond any attempt being ma lo
to get tho body by thoso 'enterprising Indi-
viduals v ho liavo olTercd from $5,00J to
$lUO,OOOforltV"

"I urn not at nil fearful on that Bcore," ho
replied. "Itlslu nsato place now, and you
enu restassurod no porlpalotlo crank shall got
It. The body Is mine, nud I will mako legal
dli position ot it."

l'rom Mr. litcks' touo It Is pretty sate to In-

fer
'tin- - Army Moillcnl Miitoimi will o

tlitltpmi'N Unity.
Tho reporter thou found his way Into Dr.

Lamb's ofllce, whoro nunmrou Jars contain-
ing human bruins, hearts, livers, etc., nro dis-
played upon shelves and tables. Tlio Doctor
was found busy making comparisons botwoon
tbo largo colorod chart of Oulteau's brain
with soverai pnoiograpns nnu ongravinjsot
other brains. Tho genial Doctor, however,
found time to tell tru entire that

lnlfenii'H Urnlii
Is n very largo ono. "It wolghe 10,'i ounces,"
ho said, "and no disease was found In It,
Thoio was some opaslty ot the arachnoid

Thoro wassomo
llattenlngotthoxLullen tho rltlit oldo, with
eomo prominence undoinonth. Besides there
wns some ndlKslouset the outer mombranes
to tho skull."

"When tho microscopical examination Is
completed a fuller tcport will bo mado, " ho
continued, "and you can eay, further, that
Oulteau'e neck vvus not broken ho choko I to
death."

In the Doctor's onicc, In large Jaraot alcohol,
nro tho dend man's brains, a section ot 1.1s
tiecfc nud his spleen. "Tho spleen Is a very
Inrgo oro," said tho Doctor, ''nud an old mo

fn largo splcon Is tho slgnot
n bad umpcr.' This verlllos the adage, I
think."

Employes of tho department aro busy photo-
graphing sections ot tho brains, taking casts
und completing n largo chnrt.

A gentleman, pointing tn Gultoali's brains In
tho Jar this morning, said: "Chora are tha
brains that planned, but where is tho uorvo
lhatoxecuted, Thoy should go together."

(llltCikllN I'olNOllCll Hoses.
ACiutio reporter called uion Dr. Mo s

this morning, nt Ills ofilce, and Inquired
what disposition had boon macloot tho sus-
picious bouquet sent to Uultonu'd coll by hH
sister on tho evening beforo tho execution.
Dr. MoWIUlams stated that whon the biuquet
was given to him by (loucral Crockor ho pro-
ceeded to his ofllce, nnd In company with Dr.
Hicks mado n careful examination of tho
(lowers, taking litem apart aud Inspecting
them minutely.
'lh ItONi'lmilH Atlrncted Suspicion,
and v hen turned wtong sldo up and shakon,
a lino whlto rowder was noticed to fall from
tho lingers. Tho buds woro forced opon, and
vv hen tbo centra of tho cup was ox posed it was
discovered that each bud contained n Bmall
quantity' of the powder. Tho powdor waa
taken out and placod In n phial, and will b)
submitted to u chemist If General Crocker or
Attorney Cor Willi dltoct It and wilt bo ana-
lyzed.

Ah jot no analysis hns boon made, and Dr.
McWllllamn states that ho cannot positively
stnto what the powder Is, although holms
little doubt that It Is arsenic.

It Is thought Hint ItOulteauhad known what
wns contained tn Ills bouquet, or his sljtor lull
been admitted to his cell to explain It, as was
probably her Intention, the assassin could
probnbly have accomplished
111 n comrnrniiveiy snort time uy eiiuwiug
n few ot the rosobuds

It lias been determined that tho body shall
bo burled In the Jail building, tho opot beliu
always under tho siirvollance ot one ot tho Jail
guaids.

Tlio Locution nl Iho (Irrmi
will bo known to but a tow persons. Not oven
the guard will know that no Is watching Clui.
lean's body, ns his pent Is a permanent ono,
'Ihogrnvo la in readiness now to rccelvo its
charge.

Tlio Unity I.eiohs Moll
this ntlcrndou, nud cntibo reco.inlzod by the
lKiorestnoodcutot llio dead man over prlntod.
Tho fnco presents the appearance of a man
who died bard a mluglod look ot hatred au I

tear.
Mr. John W. (lultcaii. Mm. Beovlllo, llttla

llcrtha and Miss cnovaillor, accompanied by
Ucmgo Williams, (lultoau's old uolorod cook,
nnlvcdnt llio Jail at 2 o'clock this ntteruoou,
bout lug throe, mngnlilceut llnrnl offerings,

A Moral nuehor, threo feet high, composed ot
roses, white plnl.a and ralla lllllos, with tlio
luecrliuloii neatly worked In with purple

"l)or
Charley
Oouo to
Olory,"

Tho Interment, which HI only po wltuossod
by the telatliesof tho dead man, Oeuoral
Crocker nnd a couple of guards Is In progress
thlo evening.

STAIt-nOUT- YESTERDAY.
KrlsM-Cro- ii Teitlinnny that Is Hail

Tor a novcriimciit Wllnoii.
In tho cases yesterday tho usual

monotonous testimony ot how many mon and
horsos aro required to go a cortatn dlstanca In
a given numbor ot hours, by ono
Ocorgo C. Smith, a lawyer at

W. T., who sworo that n certain
letter written by Rordcll about tlio expo lltlon
of a rotito contalnod cither the expression
that ho had "nrraugoments with the Depart-
ment" or "with the Second Assistant." The
original letter-pres- s copy ot tho letter was In-

troduced In court, and contained no such ox
lit csslon nor auything that could bo construodinto It.

John B. Adams, r nt Mooker, Cot.,
who had llio loiter lntiH possession, sworo
that It contained no such expression.

Now, what does this mako Mr Gooro 0.
Smith, lawyer nt llawllugs, W.T.J

TnYIHO IT AOA1H.

Tho ItciniirrliiKo or n Divorced
Couple.

On tlio (llliot liit December, llvbvra Kropp
Ilclda suit tor dlvorco from her liusljanJ,
IleuryKropp, and praying that ho bo re-
strained from entering houso No. 1002 I streot
northwest, nnd taking nwny(tho beddlnj,
clothing, furniture, otc. They woro marrlod
In this city In robrunry, 1857, hor maldon
nnmo being Barbara Flssllu, nnd she charged
that for tho first six years ot their niarrlrul
llfo ho treated hor with groat cruelty, kuocS
(ng her down and causing her a spoil of

nlsothnt Bliownscompollod to Book tlio
neighbors houses for protection. Tostiniony
wns taken boforo Examiner Crulkshank, nud
on tho 2d ot l'tbruary last Justice wylla
prnnted llio dlvorco piayod.

Mr. Kropp went to Pennsylvania, where ho
rctnnlnod until about two woeks ago, whon ho
returned hero to setllo Bomo business mattors.
By ono of thoso clrcumstancos almost

but probably promptings ot tho
heart's desire, the former husband anl wife
met again and conning days woro reilrod,
pnBt differences talked over nud explain 1,
and tlnnlly they coneludod to toimrry. Mr.
Kropp visited the Clerk's ofllco this morning
nnd procured tho marrlago certltleate, and
tho ceremony will be performod at tho Gor-
man Lutheran Church

Why Dr. MIlci Did Not IMrllelpnto
lit llio (liilti'iiu Autopiy.

Baltimore bun
PiofCMorl'.T. Miles, ot this city, who win

honored with an Invitation to attend tho
of Oulteau's bodyat Washington yoster-day- ,

was called upon at his residence, No. 2 1

Cathedral streot, last night by a 0'irt reporter.
1'iofeseor Mites said that ho was sorry to dis-
appoint tho especial Ions ot Iho public, but ho
tenlly thought It useless tor him to visit Wash-
ington yesterday on tho Invitation, In
his opinion tlio autopsy would bo outlrcly
superficial, and, ho thought, unproductive ot
any real knowledge ot tho man's meat it con-
dition whllo ntlvo. Unless there was
a grots t lu tho brain tho more vlow
would not dlscloso nuy data upon which
tlio sanity or Insanity of tho man could bo
based. To arrive fully and satisfactorily nt
tho correct condition ot tho bralu It will bo
necessary to placo It in somo preserving aud
hardening fluid which will prepare It for
lmuoilticnnd allow ot n careful and faithful
moauirctuout ot tno vm, tissues. Until
lhla.19 done or a plastor cast made m u. ,,in
the result ot any examination with the brain
In Its original state will bo generally devoid ot
accuracy. In yesterday's autopsy tho apcclllc
gravity couiu do rcauuy ouiuiuou, nui it is
strictly ossontlal thatcomploto mo.asuromonts
should he taken nnd comparisons made with
oilier human binlns In order to dis-
cover any deviations from tho standard ot
binlns ot persons ot sound mind.
Professor Miles exhibited a collection nt
brains, Including that ot n unco notorious
blind criminal ot Baltimore, showing tho per-
fect rannner In which they may bo indurate!
or casts mado of them lu plaster. In tho casts
tha v at lous formations nro as faithfully pre-
sented to vlow as lu tho bralu Itself bsforo It
Is removed from the skull. Profess r Miles
thinks Hint thcro will bo ns whin a difference
cf opinion bctweon the physicians who wit-
nessed tho nutupsy reg irdlng (lultoau's true,
mental condition n.i thcro Is among the pooplo
of tho country as to his moral responsibility
for tho murder of President (larltcld.

Xlic Sen rollco .Stnllont.
Bids vicro opened In tho Commlssloueri'

Offleo at noon today tor tho erection ot two
police station, ono to bo located on Tweltth
Btrcet northwest, below Pennsylvania avenue,
nnd iho other on E street, between

and Sixth f trects northwest. Tho blddori
on Iho tiro station?, with their ttguros, wero as
relievo:

l cr nation on,
12(A ,.. II. If. J'.'St.. H. 10.

11. J. McCarthy. $l!I,i)75 fl'J.O'M)
j.T.unriigau 11,837 1 l,;t nt
Peter McCartney. ,. 11,50.)
James Hughes ll,i:i.1
J. 11. Hewlett 11,25(1 TTofM
Brlcht & Humphrey.. 12.355 11,770
W. B. Downing fcUro. i:i,i't)i) l:l,i;J)
C. Thomas 11,100

Tho lowest bidder tor tho stall in Is
Mr. J, II. Howlett nt $11,01)0, and tho Tivulttli-stre-

station will bo awardod to C, Thomas,
iho lowest bidder, nt $11,100, or to Jamos
Htighcsnt $11,1:15.

TrHllim .Nlrniii Hollers.
Tho nnntinl report of Jchnll. Wllkerson. tho

Inspector ot Stcnm Boilers In this District,
for the llecal soar ending yesterday was

to tho District Commissioners
Tno report showed that ISO boilers woro In-

spected nnd 11 wero coniloraned: I now boll-er- s

wero put In In tho placo ot old and worth-Ich- h

ones.
Tho report embraces a description ot nil tho

Bloom iKdlera In tho District, with tlio working
niesBiiro allowed to thosqttaro Inch nud tho
Iiidiestntlo picssuro by which tho euglnoj
vv t re teste d.

Ilcnty Dlspiidli of Mull nt ihe City
I'oslollUe.

Thcro wns mailed nt tho City Postoluco
120,000 loiters, 105,000 local
220 sacks ot free public matter, It) I

registered lottcte nud 5,327 pounds ot second-clas- s

matter.

Tito Tlo Tlmt lilnils.
Waller Carroll nnd Mnttle Aldon.
Henry Kropp, sr., and Barbara Kropp,
Peter II, Johnson and Lizzie B. Toblii,

Wlmt 11 Uormiui 1'iillcoiiinii DI1.
(ulto u Bcnsatlou was croatod ut n circus at

Marquotte. In tho net where a circus rider,
dlsgulecdns a drunken tramp, tails into tho
ring aud wnnts to rldo ahorse, the r

throw tho drunkard out, and with much Boom-

ing lndlgnntlon asked why there woro no po-

licemen around to keep ordor. A oerman po-

liceman, who was Handing by, nud who know
tho man belonged to tho circus, felt indUuant
at having the police abusod, bo ho took tho
alleged drunken man, and, notwithstanding
tho circus people tried to oxplnlu tho circum-
stances, ho was Juullcd oft to tho lock-up- , and
tho act wns left nut. Alter llio show the pro-
prietor n cut to tho Jail nnd got tho psrformor
out, and abused llio policeman, n Iltllo for ba.
lug too officious. Tlio policeman said; "Veil,
nihoko isachoUe, but veil n man xay voro do
bell lsdolKiIlce, and vy dou'd doynrroscdit
drunk mau, den do Marquoilo Imlieu Is in dot
vicinity, uiiddon'il you forget It, Mr, Circus,
I bed ott."

Tun Knickerbocker Ico Company haj
been authorized to furnish lco for tho Treas
ury Department at (15 cents por bundled until
Congress makes nn appropriation,

llTTA II. Mnstes ntul othors, thtoiiH
their counsel (Mr. A. K. llrowuo), has lllol n
bill Hi equity against John T. Johnson and
others, nailing tho sale ot lot B, Hanaro 127,
for payment ot deed of trust on the property
out of tho piocccds and distribution ot the
remainder,

I.U.11: Joiinbon, ullas lliowii, 11 colored
Biicnk-lhler- , whoso career ilvnls Iho udvon-tures-

the notorious Martha Ellen Braxton.
vna tried In tho Police Court on several
chnrgcBOf petit larceny, but was slezod with
pains whllo standing lu tho dock, ot a nature
which requited tho Immodlato attention of a
physician, and was rolensod from custody aud
taken homo as speedily as possible,

Judoe Snei.1. rendered a decision
lhat In lottety cases under the oxlsllug law
Iho Informant is not entitled to halt tho lino
Imposed,

The contracts fur orcctlin: tho two po-

lice stations, wero awarded to Jehu H. Howlett
aud Chalks Hughes, at a Into hour this after-neo-

Thomas bid was originally Iho lowest
but ho had ntterwoids added n ineiiiorainlo
increasing It $500.

Tin. cjiclitslvo ptlvllt'go of u1iik tho
vntlotiB District linyscales was Bold nt public
auction ilia scales at Contra market
wero sold to Harrison McAttloy tor $1,015.

My ton, you ask who or what a nobody M.
Woll, my dear young man, a nobody Is a prom-Inon- l

"vomnu'B lui9baud, Oil C'Kv I'm Id.

1 CXJ-s. --epss.

BECK BULLIED

SUC0ES3FULLY DY MR, MORGAN.

llech eiuotcs. Alnlinuin'H I.eccnil,
"Hero IVo ItCMl," nml Iteilineil
l'rom tho Appropriiidons Commit.
Ice All or AVhlcli Wni Very Mien
Clilld'Nl'liiy-I.culHlutlvo- In tin,
Hninlc Nnvnl In the lfonse-Unpl-- till

.VoH'sXoml nations.
Tho proceedings lu tho Senate promts

to bo as monotonous as usual, Tho Legislative
bill Is yet tho uunnlslicd business ami will
probably consume tho gronter part of tho day,
ntter which tho Oonernl Dolleloney bill wilt bo
taken up.

There wero hut tow ot tho Sountors nt tlio
Gultcr.u matlnoo yesterday. .

Mr. Garland has n resolution ponding which
provides lhat ntter the third ot July tho Son-nt- o

meet nt 11 o'clock a.m.
Tho lournol ot jesterday was real nnd nn.

proved,
Tho Loglslnttvo bill was thou takon up, thoquestion being on Mr, Hill's (Col.) nmondmont

to npproprlato $00,000 to pay tho nillonjo
aud per illcm ot tho witnesses. On
motion ot Mr. Halo tho nmnudmont wn3
nmended to ns to allow oach wltnoss llvinjf
wostof tho Mississippi Illversoven eonts pyr
mtlomlleagoand $250perday nnil Increase
tho amount to $70,000, nitor which thoamond-nien- t

wns adopted.
Tbo bill was lnld asldo temporarily to allow

Mr. Ingalls, by request, to Introduce a bill for
theroltot of Columbia Uulvarslty.

B. licit, authorizing tlio New Orloaui nnl
Northeastern Railroad to construct brldtei
over tho channels ot Ponrl River and Lake
Poiilchartrnm. Passed.

Quito n number ot reports from tho 1 rim-
ing Committee were subiutltod nud passed on
thoenlondnr.

Atter which Iho cousldoratlon ot tho Legisla-
tion bill wns resiiued.

Pending tho consideration ot an amend-
ment to tho bill changing tho organlz itlon ot
tho Oeueral Land Olllee, proposod by Mr. Mor-
gan, quite n lieatcd dlcusiou nroso Intwoon
Mr, Morgan and Mr, Beck. Eich called tho
other "liar," or words lo that effect. Han.
Morgan boro down so bard on Hon. Bjck that
ha resigned his place on tho Appropriations
Coinmltteo and askod that Mr. Morgan be put
In his place.

Iho bill waa ponding whon thl3 report
closed.

Houso Proccptllitirs.
It was nn Interesting day lu tho Hiuse.

Thcro wns a small nttendanco ot members and
spectators, and tho prospective consideration
of the Naval bill cast a gloom on tho scene.

Tho desk of tho lata General Hawk, g illant
Member fiom Illinois, waa covorod wlthcr.apo
nud decked wlthn bouquet. Tho sight of tho
dctknnd tho roraeinbrnnco tt brought to tho
mind mado mnuy sad facos.

Thcro wns little tlmo consumed by opening
exercises.

Mr. Kelley, from Ways nud Means, submitted
a bill authorizing tho Secretary ot llio Troai-ur-

to lssuo $200,000,000 of bonds bearing
2 1 er cent. Interest, paynblo
bonds redeemnblo nt tho option of the Govern-"-- .

tho Issue to take tho placo ot outstanl-In-
3.50 bonus, j jiotto bo rodoomol until

nu oilier bonus uoaring , rule, of Interest
higher than 2 por cent, aro roJcomo.i. jir,
llazeltlue, ot Missouri, objected, it iatorwithdrew his objection, and tho bill was
passed without a dissenting vote.

Mr. VnuUorno from Printing, submlltel re-
ports calling for printing ot reports ot tho

service nnd lists ot merchant vessel.)
under courso ot construction.

A resolution from Mr. Sholtcnbargcr. from
Public Bulldlnga and Grounds, called for a
detailed sta'emont from tho Secretary ot the
Treasury regarding tho number ot public
buildings authorized to 00 constructo I out-
side tho District or Columbia BlncelSU5,

Tlio morning hour was dispensed with airl
Mr. itobcson moved that tho Houso rasolvo
itsolf Into Committee of the Whole, pen Una
which there woto numerous roiwrts roculvol
from committees, which reports havo hereto-
fore been not lcoiJWiy The CntTio. Tholtr.iso
then went Into Oommlttoo or tho Wholo on the
Nnvnl Appropriation bill, Mr. Robeson taking
tbo door for a short time, llo was followed by
Mr, Dezeudorr (Vn.) ot tho Naval Committee,
In opposition to tlio now legislation Hi tho
bill that reterrlng to promotions, which sec-
tion of tho bill wns under cousl.lorntlon, tho
Houso nctlng outho bill by sections. Tho con-
sideration of the bill wns a tedious mattor, ot
llttlolnteteBt, nnd wns still on whenthlsre-tor- t

closed.
JSonitiintlnns Today.

Tho President scut Iho following nomlna-Hon-

to the bennto
John It. West, to bo Commissioner ot tlio

District or Columbia.
Lewis Wall ice. or lu ll.aua, to bo Envoy Ex-

traordinary nud Minister Plontiwteutlary tl
Turkey.

Henry C Hall, to bo Envoy Extraordinary
nnd Minister Plenipotentiary to the central
Auietlcau Males.

John A. Haldcrman. ot Kansas, to bo Min
ister Resident nud l to Slam.

John M. Planets, ot Now York, to bo Minis-
ter Resident nnd l to Portugal.

J. P. Wlckershain, of Pa., Minister llosldont
and Con&ul General to Denmark.

Michael J. Cramer of Kentucky, Minister
Resident nnd Consul General to Bwltzerl ind.

James Riley Weaver, ot W. Va., Secretary ot
Legation nnd Consul General nt Vlrnnn.

Lewis Richmond, ot Rhode Island, bocretnry
cf Legntloutind Consul-oeiiora- l nt Rome.

JohuT. Itobeflou, ot Tennessee, II. S. Consul
nt Beirut,

A, T. bhnrp, ot Kansas, U. U. Consul at Ma-

nilla.
Lorln A. Lalhrop, ot Novada, Uultod States

Consul at Bristol.
James Vlasco United States Consul at Lapoz,

Mexico.
Lieutenant Colonel Gustnnus A. Dsltussv.

Colonel fourth United btates Artillery.
l'rancls M. Dnrby, to bo Assistant Tracsurer

ot the United btates nt Baltimore, Md.
ThonmsA. Hours", Colleetorot Custom'", Dis-

trict of Pamlico, Noith Carolina,
HorocoMcKny.coUcctorot Internal Revenue,

Sixth District of Indiana.
David Benuott, Collector ot Internal Rove-nu-

feeveuth district of Kentucky,
Joseph II. Elmer, Colleetorot customi, dis-

trict ot Brldgton, N. J.
John 1'. Kuinlcr, collector ot Internal Rovo-

nuo, Tenth District ot Ohio.
Win. M, Bpiitildlng, ot Minnesota, Receiver

of Public Moneys at Dulutli, Mlnu.
John R. Carey, ot Minnesota, Register ot tho

La ml unlcont Dululli, Mlnu.
Win, A, hivnu, or Pennsylvania, lndlau Agent

at Cheyenne River Agency, Dakota.
Postmasters Joshua 11. Hammond, Patch-ogu-

N, Y.: Theoron V. Dixon, Port Byreu, N.
Y,i Miss Bnrah Rice, tlownnda, N.'Y.t Henry
O, Beegle, Ocean Grove, Now Jorsoy;
J. W. Worthlngton, Monreetowu, N.J,: l'lilllp
Slay, VVatsoiitowu, IM.; Roland French,
Mlllersburg, Pa, Josephlno Wclmer,

Pn.; Jacob A. Nebluger, Steel-ton- ,
Pa.; II. It. Booker, Hampton, Va.;

Josoph Atkins, Greensboro, Ala.i Jamoi T.
ChlldB, Marlou, Ala.; rnutilo 1). Por-to-

El Pa60,Tex,i Gabriel J. 1'onn, Waraha-chic- ,
Tex. laibbeus Dokle, Tliomasvllle, Ga.;

Edward C.Caliies Vasear, sllrhit Geo, J- -
Chelsea, Mich.: J. 1'- - Wlnshlp, Winne-

bago City, Mum,; Haun Mo, BloQpy Eye, Mlnn,i
John M. l'nrmer, Lo Sueur, Mlnu.: Hans
Deuehorton, La Crosse, Wis.,: Henry lira Hoy,
Elk Horn. Vvls.i Jiis.Hiimlltciii, Mouruoillle,o,t
John A, Mcintosh, South Chlcign, ill,; Nathan
N, Moody, Ttesus City, Cal.i Charles Lvaus,
New Tacomn, Wneliluguiii Territory.

Asslsiiuitrsuigeous In tho Navy lohn W,
llalicl.ot Masuichtiboltsi L.W. Curtis, of Now
Jersey, and Henry B, rills, ot virgluU,

Hmper'N Terry.
No doubt a great many persons will taku

tho cheap rato ufferod to attend tho
fourlh cxcurelon lo this point on the Fourth ot
July under llio management of M. Abraham,
Huniclcntcnra havo been provldod to gunran-te-

each excursionist n neat on tho train,
Mountain scenery, ruins ot tho Into war, John
Brown's Fori, Jefferson's Hock aud othor at-

tractions. At Byrno Inland, lined up by iho
Bnltlmoro k Ohio Railroad at a largo outlay ot
money, Ihuro will bo iniisle and dauctug on a
llnely wnxed lloor at tho now pavllllon,
Croquet, swings, boats, 01c, frea nt chargo. As
this may bo the last excutslonot tho bciisou
10 this point, orerrbody should take advaii- -

tagootlhocheap rate, $1.25 lor adults and
(l.i cents Mr children between r nnd 12 years,
entering by Iho Chester county Ico Croam
Company at city pi lees. Don't tall to come,
nud spend n pKiisant day ot recreation aud
enjo) incut.

I'lciilliir Irrliriitlon.
Memphis Avelauelie,

It has long beon an open secret that John
Law Eadslnlsated with Jetty stock sovoral
neoiperoKtcc3 from St. Louis to tho gulf,
but until tho nppearanco ot General Weltzol'a
letter It was not suspected thatlio had at-

tempted to irrlgato tho Unltod.States Englnoor
Corps lu the same way.

PARNELLITES 3USPEI1DED.
Hoir tho llrlllsli Coiuiiiitus Dcali

IVItli Dbslillrllonisls.
July . rnrnell nnd thlrtoen Irishmembers, named by thospoaket ottho Houso

01 Commons at 1(1 o'clock this inornlns J

,wf" n" ausiiondod and ordered to
T'T.".) of ll)lol'J". Tho s

night inbnllng tho Repraselon
ill' tS1.",!?.110 .ttl"1 'llnlon romnlnlng.pressed aacudloss number nf

err.metil to Mlnu i,v nui. mnh. .,..t. V.' V.,T

tbstructlonlsts. and Parnell retnrtel IS
Bttongly that tho Speaker took the nturo nj.lien.

Parncllnnd tho thlrtoen siisp'n lot minibers lett tho Houso lu n liody. While going
out O'Dctincll ntul tho Speaker had aomo
words, nnd the Bpoaker ropurle t them na

nnd tho Houso mado tho matter a
suljcct for special consldeiatlon oa Moulay,

I'lilillci NriitlniPiil.
Pnif.ArEl.riin, Juno 30. Numorous

otoultenu were hung In different parts
or tho city A Chestnut stroot cigar firm
bad a sen field lu front ot their store. In tho
linml of tho hanging omgy was n rerotver, nnd
a bag waa drawn ovor tho head. Othor mock
executions utilized telegraph polos anl own-
ing frames. In some lnstaucenboys cut down
the cfllglcB nnd kicked thorn about tho streets.

PriiTii AJtnoY, N.J., Juno! 30 aultoait wai
hnnccd hero lu efllgy by thn employes
of 'tho Terra Gotta Company nt 12:20 o'clock,
'Iho efllgy was loaded with largo lire crackers,
nud iv lion tho efllgy wnsburnod thoyoxploito I,
teal lug nto pieces. A largo crowd wltnose t
tho execution. After thn oxocutton rofroih-incut- s

wore Hnhwdiately oorveJ nnd there
was great rejoicing.

Nl.vv Yonn, Juno 30. ItMla-ot- s of Hunter's
Polnl, L, I., burnod G11lle.au in cnizr

llrlllsli Trimii for I'.Lrypt.
ALrxANliniA, July 1, Preparations havo

teen mado to concentrate In Egypt 12,000 Brit.
Ish troops from tho Bombay Bervlce. It Is

Hint Fenian omlssarlos aro assisting
Arabia In fomenting nn teollnz.
lliolllemns, ot Cairo, hnvo boon ordorod to
rnlso n wnr ionu from the Mosque revenues.

Itnly nml
Itostr, July 1. Moncln, tho Minister ot For-

eign Arfnlrs, has Intnrmed tho Sonato that
Italy sympathized with tho national elomont
In Egypt, and nlso that tlio conferonco ot fho
Powers nt Constantinople would scttlo tho
question ot tho neutralization ot tho Suez
Canal.

The rrelKlil-IIniiillcr- Strike.
New York, July 1, Tho freight-handler-

plrlte, It Is believed, will bo ended Monday,
tho irnnsrorlntton companies conceding tho
ndvncco demanded In order to utilize tho time
Intervening between that nnd tho nnd ot the
Fouttli to got rid ot accumulated freight.

rata! l!xilosloii nl' t.laiit Pointer.
limit BuilHiE, N. J July 1. Tho building

Attached to tho Chestor Iron mtuoa was de-
stroyed by nn explosion ot giant powder. John
Fnlterwm was killed nnd John Chasmoro nnd
Moses Gust fatally Injured. The building wns
ownccd by Mnlley k Couley; loss, $12,000,

A Itepeirteil Mithsncro Denied.
For.T sxrxt.isef, Minn., July 1. Tho mill-tni-

nuthorltles deny tho truth ot tho
massacre otn parry of colonists. It la

paid tn bo a practical Joko by a parly or
laud Iiuutera ror scusa-tlon-

purposed.
Itldilled VVIIIi Illinois.

""TJ-'ii.r.- Trx., July 1 . Ooyle, a bos s
Mi thoTnmpIeoTraivTT ., ..uAui-Aoia- t anItalian boss, ordered tho guards to alio illTiu
lailer. Tho Italian was riddled with bullols
CO) le fled,

.

3Illi'ilriet.
DiTIKiIT, MICH, July 1. Tho Jury In tho

ensoot Peoples, on trial tor murder, retired n
deadlock. Simpson, tho wife murderer, has
been sentenced to llfo Imprisonment.

Another Victim.
Lo.no Bn.VNCit, Julvl. William P. Garrison

died nt 11.30 from lnjurlea received In rallrual
nccldeut nt Pmkcr'B Thursday.

.

I'roiliotlons
Tho recent rotlremonts In tho army make

tho following promotions In tho lino:
Ce.rps ot Engineers Major O. M. Poo. of Gen-or-

Sherman's staff, nnd Major D. c. Hester,
to bo Lieutenant Colonels Captains Win, Lud-
low and Win. Joues, t?bo Mnjois.

Medical Department Surgeon Llouteuant
Colonels 0. E. Keency nnd J. F. Huad, tobo
burgeon Colonels: surgeon-Malor- s J. n.
Brown, I). L. Slagrudcr and Charlos Page,
to bo Surgeon Lieutenant Colonels, The np.
polntmentntnuen Surgeon General will

B.aillNorrlstobo Assistant
with tho rauk or Lieutenant.

Colonel; Burgeon-Captain- s W. H. Gardner, W.
(I. Whitehead. W. S, Tromalun nnd M, K.
Tnylor. lo bo Burgeon-Majors- , The othor

tn tho tanks, Including that of Sur-
geon General, will be Ulled bynppolntmeut
by the President. Assistant burgeon General
Ciano nnd Medical-Purveyo- r Baxter are tho
me st prominent cnndldates tor tho ofllco ot
Sutgeou General, .

I'uitllol Xnles.
Tho Houso Conimlttco on Torrltorloi

hns tepottod luravot ot giving Pomblua top
rlloilal government.

Tlicto weiosomo Uopreicn-lai- n

rs on tho lloor ot tho Houso this morning.
Thoso whonttended tho nxeeutlon hail cause
tn bo tore, nnd those w ho tailed to sccur
mission weroBoroon that accoudt.

Tho ablo editor of tbo .'rnilnr lVifi
Is Bald to have been awfully tndlgual
tho display nt Bags on the Capitol at
mast, ULtll ho learned Hint It was lu ho
tbouiemoiycf the Hun. Mr. Hawk, vt 11

who died tho night before. Ho supposec,
It wiu something In rotation to Oulteau.

Tho Scuato Connnltlco on Terrltorlc
their meeting yesterday decldod to report
vorobly tbo bill Introduced early In thn
Blon by Mr. Saunders, establishing tho "
toryot l'emblnannd providing n temp
government thorefor. Tho proposed no'
tltory cmbnices all that portion ot the p........
Territory ot Dakota lylug north ot tho forty-rlxt-

parallel.
Tho (Icticrnl Deficiency Approiirlatlon

bill wnsreiinrted lotho Senato yestorday trom
tho Comuitttoo on Appropriations. Tho nggro-gat- e

nmount ot appropriations contained In
tho bill aa It posted tlio Houbo was $3,S12,-Cl)5- ,

To tuts tho Bcnato Committee hasadlod
about fh(ll,(ISI. Tho liicreaso consists
mainly ot tho following Items: l'or arrears ot
pay to army nnicers, $525,000; formtloige
ot otllccra ot Iho Marino Corps, $50,000; tor
expensos connected wltti tho sickness and
death ot tho Into President Oartleld, $75,0 )()
rnr expenses of tho special commission to
Chill, Peru ami Bolivia, 20,000.

Tho Houso Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs mot yesterday tor tho purpose ot hevrlug
persons who liavo expressed n desire of up
I earing before tho coinmltteo on tho subject
ottho persecution ottho Israelites la Russia,
Nono ot tho applicant nppoired, however,
and tha committee proceeded lo tho consider-
ation of tegular business. Chalrm in Williams
wnsmHor!z(t to ivi'crt to tho House, with
favornblo moninineiiiiatlon, a bill providing
tor tbo appointment ot a eonsul-genora- l at
Theilu, rersla. whoso salary "hall bo $5,0.) J
per annum. It vvbb also deel led to hold but
one meeting oJMlie commltleo per woek dur-
ing the icmulnderottho session.

Tho Houso Conimlttco on Naval Affairs
met again yesterday to further consider tlio
1 ending Naval Appropriation bill. It wai

londvocnte the Insertion ot n clauso In
tho bill which will provide tor tho obstruct-
ion of ono now r of tho largest
type : ot ono second-clas- ship, nud of two gun
benrlng torpedo boats. Tho members ot tho
coinmltteo a ly thoy havo assurances that loa 1

Ihcmtobollovo that this ptoposltlon will en-
counter but llttlo nntaguulsm. On motion nt
Representative iinrmer, oi ronnsjivania, i.
was doctded to offer a motion to strikeout or
Iho Robeson bill tho clauso which ompo-vor- a

tho Secretary or tho Navy tocloao such navy
vardsnsho may elect, and to insert In lieu
tlioiect a pnragiupli providing for nu apiKdnt-mcu- t

or n coninils-blo-n ct soldi members, to
canslst of three mombei-- s each of llio Senato
nud Homo committees on Naval Affairs, to bo
appointed by tho President ot tho Bennto nnd
Speaker of tho House, roBpectlvcly, and ono
roemborbonpiwlntod by tho Secretary ot tho
Navy to visit tho neveral nnvy-ynrd- s during
Ihotcccn) ot Congroea for the purposo ot lu
quiring Into tho expediency ot abolishing any
c t such J nrds, nud prov Idlng f urthor that said
ccininlsslou sbnll roport to Congress ns soon ns
prnrllcnblo alter tho meeting ot llio next ses-
sion.

tlnrllcld Slcniiirliil SIosplliil.
Treasurer Gllllllaii has received tho follow

lug subscriptions to ihe Garfield Memorial
Hospital fund i LowisJ. Davis, SlOOiJoalah
Dent. 5i Iter. A. F. hteolo, $100: John M.
Langston, Haiti, $225; William Veibsck, Hoi
land, Michigan, flOt J, Slump, rtsii Lake,
lud., $3.

LIOYD,TJIE4tEI$UK

HE COMES TO 'REDUKE' THE C

Atiil ;ors Ahiij Well, Ifn
Avmy Mllli l'ollppinnii Illoclir
Vrnulilo Cnnseit by Iho O
lull Dlscoiirlpsy or Ucioriit 1

I'ndprlliie; OUlclnl ltpportcrs o
NeniKc, lilm Arp raid 1'or, At
Dllipr'ililnsN.ArcoiiiiiKidntln
Ai'lliitr Courteously To 11 11 11'
1'iilillr, Vt lilrli Clliirllslincss '

l'l ii,m y Itelinlied liy "Tho Oi
Somo days wjo the Cntrio dlspatchoi;

'""tiorleratolhou.DltoI to mako a 1

tynopsla ..t n petition mat would bituccd into Hi. senate lhat inorning.l s
ItiUoduced'nnd sent out to thounderlclal reporters. The emtio mportol
duccd himself and asked permission te
to mako his report from It, 11
told In n surly tono that ho
only havo It for a short
This ungcnllcnianly rcsponso did n
to oxnlt the petty oClclal lu The Oihtk
cr's mind. Nevertheless ho look thn
nnd mado a spuopsls ot the first pag
lime had grown too short to mako a vcoy. Ho hnd not hal tho potllto
minutes when 0110 ot tho underllntreportcra camo up to him nnd took
accompanying his discourteous ncllt
illscoiiitcous language, n tono nud
The crrrio rcporicr iliioiy pr
when nnother ot (ho uiidorlliiireportcra Joined tho first In nn uunu
tempt to guy Tiir.CniTio roportors, ane
Inqulilng, "VMiat'a tho matterwlth 7
Why can't you go out to tnodovernmon
Inr; Ofllco nnd got 11!" and othor llttlo

ii remarks. THE OtiiTic remained ctpollievj orotrsteil thatlio had oxpln
them lo bgu,s.tii, mat lm was with ntliig paper nud had luw ounl-tn- t to thtlcular duty; that hla tlmo was short, aiIt w ould bo an accommodation BjPv to hhis paper to havo thn petltttlon forthten minutes It would tako him 10 r
synopfls of It sultablo for his imper. H
vvnB simply laughed nnd aeeered nt.

lto then camo to the ofllco nnd roporto
ho had failed to accomplish his ajslgt
llo wns then ordered, Inasmuch as h
not been allowed to wrlto up tho potlti
write up the underling omclal snobs
hnpglsluioss had prevented his doing till
asslgnedlilm. Hoeltd so, andtlioaoMnc
ns Isiheense with other matter, handed
writer ot this, who mado enmo slight eh
In It nbilhandod It In fertile printers.

Mr. Dnnlil B. Lloyd took tho mat
heart, his being tlio only naino ttsod or
tho rentier's Ignoranco of tho names
others who Jollied In with this follow
nud yesterday afternoon, Just at the tl,
were busily engaged In gotllng out tho s
extra ot ourgteat Gulteau edition, n
tnnucamoluto tho managing editors
where thu reporter was lying down aft!
fatigues ot n hard and
lug day, nud handed hlrr
enrd, nth tho nnmo 1). B. Lloyd w
thereon In an ordinary, Insignificant
writing, neither good nor bad, but s
mediocre, nnd told him that that "g
uinn" wished to seo him (tho reporter)
stairs. Tlio totrtor nt onco went
Benching tho hall on the ground 11 no'
Lloyd, who was carrying a largo und
Btlck or enne, camo up to tho roporte
nsked ldni It ho "wrote that article 7"
reporter answered, " I did."

(And, by the way, ho had no buslnl
answer Iho question nt all tlio mann.,,.n,a ....... ,n (,.n ..,f.A ,n .nnl. n 1,1.1.1 In'UU1IUI B IUUJ1, tO L1IV l',.ll.lJ in ,,l..rt..v,--- -

.tcLV7hatcuoalo-''- i -- .'
WIlucTui u vummlttoo found that outl

Llojd said: "I'm going to whip you,
raised his bludgeon tnBtrlko tho ref
wheu ho (Lloyd) found that ho ltalii
neso against somelhlng, and at tho saml
discovered that ho had fallen against
thing which happily for him was there o
ho v,ould havo inoasTTSd his length or
llcor. Lloyd como lotho scratch, only I

cclvo It In one, two, threo order under1
t yes aud on the nose. This round wo.it
by Lloyd's placing his head carefully tl
Iho lepoiler's right nrin (tlio ro
is thus, T 1.
Inviting tho reiorter to tho I
only his left hand bolug froo. Lloyd
released from chancery by tho, to him, o
tune arrival e,t ortlcor Block, who hustloi
off to the station-house- , tho retiorter oIngtowash Ids opponents blood off tobands, Ijiter ho wont to tho Tenth;

und dcficsltod his colli
Llovd was there that Is, what tnu left oi
His rjcH weio both blackod .and
Icn nearly, If not quite, shut, wall
niienl nrgnn resembled tho prizo boq
v egetablo show. Tho reporter nsko 1 nil
he (Llovd) bad attacked htm (the rop,
Lloyd said that ho thought Iliac tho rj
deserved to bo rebuked for writing tho I
It is fair lo prcBiimo that Lloyd will norr
tie in tho "rebuking" bu.luesg.

No chargo was entered against thet,-,- l

nnd Ids collateral was returned io h
mori.lng. A chargo was made against
nud Ids tcllaliral will contribute t!'liuLo" lin iidintntstareil TUP. 0I11TIC.

l'l l.o teiortcr's nnmo Is Frank P.M.
uis "soiiiu paw Bavo mm away. i.ki

TOM YOUHC'S DUEL. I

II ovv Ho I'oiiKht on tho J'"1
l'lnu Aller Iho I'lnseo '
l'lslols.
There was a Bpat In tho Hoti";0 ';,,J.'

between CougresBmnn Tuiu V" ,T' ,.r
rail, mid Atkins, of Teniiixf"";' "l,,
clar ng thatho woiilJf hou pcrj.. Inneilll-- O US

under n lady's window, shodampeiiuuiu- - ai-
der with a bucket ot cold water. The matter
cot out, and, ot courso, tho boys used to
"chaff"' him a good deal. I suppose I rubbsd
It In n llttlo too hard, und, Instead ot lighting
mo man tashlou, ho scut mo n challenge, which
1 promptly accepted. 111 cry thing wnsarr,iugo4
according tu tho codo. Vo went down t tho
water battroy, whoro wo would not bo Inter-
rupted; tho seconds measured oil tUogrounl
and

Loaded tho Pistols.
Tho word was given nnd wo banged away.
Neither ot us was lilt, and wo stood up tor on.
ether round. Neither was hit at tho sec tad
lire, and wo went lu again. As bam Johnson,
my second, handed mo my pistol tho third
tlmo ho whlspored : 'Whon you pull tlio trig-
ger son drop, whether you nro hit or not.

W hut fort' I askod. O, you do Just as I loll
you.' Well, I obeyed, although 1 Had not
heard a bullet whistle slnco wo began tlio
light. Aosoonajl droiiwdmy antagonist
rati away. Our seconds had forgotten to put
any bullets in the pistols. Wo chased tho
coil oral nud found 111 in hidden Hi a case-mal-

Wo got him out and thou
him In Iho American stylo. Just nbout
tbo tlmo ho cried 'enough,' n guard
camo along nnd arreBtod mo nud took
him to the hospital to havo hla wounls
drcsecd. I was taken to tho guardhouse, but
v,na not locked up. Pretty soon Major
Taylor, my comm andor, enmo along and
asked what tho trouble was. I up mil tell
him tho wholo story. With a great deal ot
trouble for ho wauled to laugh at the oii'i I

ot tho duel he pulled a grave face, anl u
me It I did not know that I had violate I o
tho articles of war. I told him that I
Well, he said I ml-tl- go to niv quartern t
nrrcbt, and 1 did so. Tho ouUcrs m id
their minds to treat It ns a Joke, ant '
soon rolersed from arrest, but It was it
on tho part ot the participants, I assure .
"Did vou reully mean to kill tho mau!"
"Well, no, but I meant to hurl him. I wanted
to hit lilm In a leg or Bomowhoro clso without
killing him. It was a queer scuuat.ou, " d

tho quondam duelist, "to stand facing
a limn under such circumstances, I n'suro
sou. Wo wero both Inilcad oftrnost.nudonoor
boll! et us would havo been hurt It It hal not
been for the gamo played by our weoudB wlili-ou- t

our knowledge." - HtMilij'oa ji I if' '
LP kayo 'Jilbtnu

Henry C.siivvvas6cntoncoii to nlnoty
days lu Jail by Judge Snell tor BtealUu
t.ttromtlio tnoney.drnwor ot Mrs. Donnelly's

No. 15211 Pennsylvania nvenuo.
DovtiLAB Howard, u colored, man, hai

gouo to Jail for ninety days tor eteullug a
clock trom Mrs, Belinda Scrtbuor,

The yacht Duett 6tnrls tliU uvcutiiR on
a vveok'b trip down tho Potomac, bho will
carry n patty ot llvulyBporilug young duolcs,
and they auttclpato a moat enjoyable time.
Fish and fowl should tako warning nud sot ai
tar as possible trom Impending danger,

'V;
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